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DKMOCRil'IL' SfATK TICKET.

VOU f.UVERXOE.
i'HAL'NL'EY F. PLAl'K, of York.

FOR LIICVTEXA
It. imi'CF. RICKETTS, of Luzerne.

rOK SECRETARY INTERNAL AFFAIRS,
J. SIMPSON AFRICA, of Huntingdon.

FOR AUDITOR OENKRAL,
WILLI AM.J.JBRENNEX, Allegheny.

FOR t'O K RES MAN-AT-L- A ROE,
MAXWELL STKVENSON, Philad'a.

nmorKAtic rocxTY ticket.
FOR CONOR ESS:

THOMAS COLLINS,
FOR assembly:

DANIEL Mc LAUGIILIX, Johnstown.
JOHNS. RIIEV, Ebensburg.

FOR PROTHONOT ARY:
H. A. SHOEMAKER. Ebensburg.

FOR REGISTER AND RECORDER:

CELESTINE J. PLAIR, Ebenaburg.
FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY:

H. G. ROSE, Johnstown.
FOR HOl'SE nOl'BK DIRECTOR:

JACOB SIIAFER, Allegheny Twp.

Mr. Manning, Secretary of the
Treasury, returned to Waihington on
Tuesday last and b apparently in the
enjoyment of excellent health. He wi'l
remain in ofSce preparing hia'anntial re-

port until Congress meets at the begin-
ning of December, hut whvt cours9 he
wiU take after that will dpt-n- entirely
upon his then physical condition.

TrtE memory of Father Matthew, the
world renowned apostle gf temperance
in Ireland, is still devotedly cherished
by his warm-heart- ed countrymen. A
dispatch from Cork cays that on Sunday
last five thousand members of the League
of the Cross, a total abstinence society,
paraded through the streets of that city
to celebrate the anniversary of his birth.
They were accompaeied by bands of
music, and sang Irish, French and
American national airs. Although the
rait, was falling, twenty thousand people
viewed the parade.

'Every one familiar with the history
of the civil war remembers the bull-do- g

lighting character or General Corse,
who, after his terrific flgbt with General
Hood 'a rebel troops in defense of AHa-too- na,

sent the following dispatch to
General Sherman, who had started a
force to rescue him from his perilous
position : "I have lost a cheek-bon- e and
an ear, but I can lick all hell vet."

w.ek President Cleveland appoint - the Supreme Court of the State,
ed this soldier and stiff Democrat prospect, think, of rev.rs-t- o

the osition of 'ps? the of the lower court.
at Boston. No man ever better des rved
to have his merits recognized, even tho'
the act has been long delayed.

Tub: great need of the State, savs the
Scranton Truth, an independent INpub-lica- n

paper, is not high-soundin- consti-
tutional amendments, but men in exec-
utive, legislative, judicial and other
positions who will see that the existing
articles are properly enforced in the
letter and spirit intended by the framers
of the Constitution as it stands today.
The people too often permit themselves
to be duped at the polls by fellows who
are ready to promise to down the
moon If need be In order to get elected
to ofllce, and whose profuse promises
before e!o;tion are only equaled by the
shortness of memory with which they
seem to b afflicted Ven are
needed as candidates for important offi-
ces who have respect for their own
promises anJ professions, and who will
not stoop so low as to seek position un-
der pretenses.

Up to last Tuesday evening the Re-
publican Congressional conference of
this district, which at
Somerset on Wednesday ef last week,
had not succeeded in making a nomina-
tion. If ita members can't agree upon
a candidate they had better abdicate
their power and request the Republican
State Committee to complete the iob for i

them. They have a late precedent for
adopting this course in the action of j

the Republican conference In the Craw- - i

ford. Mercer and Butler district. Coo- -
psr'a committee can dispose of the
wrangle iu less than an hour, but as at
least three of the candidates have, or j

ought to have, a very decided impres-
sion in regard to what the State com-
mittee would do, they will be certain to
repudiate any proposition of that kind
if It should be offered in the conference.

TriK in the Westmoreland,
Fayette and Greene district have at last
arrived at the conclusion they can
affotd to run two candidates for Con- - !

gress, unoert 1. Kiirerty, of Pittsburg,
and Governor John Lat- -

ta, of Greensburg. Both of these gen-
tlemen are now In the field, each
claiming to be the nominated
candidate, Rafferty basing his claim
upon the fact that fve of the nint origi-
nal conferrees voted for his nomination,
although it was subsequently repudiated
by of the three Democratic County
Committees, as well as by nearly all tbe
P- - umcratic papers in the district, aBd
Latta resting his claim upon a unani-
mous nomination early last week by tbe
iitw conferrees elected by each of the

'

three counties. This double headed
arrangement will surely terminate la
the defeat of both RafMty and Latta

his election. A it
always a poor judge of results, and
Latta's ia doubtless father to his
thought. It is a humiliating spectacle j

to see a strong Democratic district thus j

A dispatch wa9 sent from Clearfield
last werk to the Philadelphia Prtet and
published in that paper on Saturday
morning in which it was falsely, wilfully
and malicioualy charged that when
Chauncey F. Biack was at IJellefont?
on the Wednesday previous he said iu a
conversation with some of his friends:
'There are 250,000 Knights of Labor in
Pennsylvania, and I will get three- -

Last with
brave slight we

comfortable postmaster jndgment

pull

afterward.

false

Democrats

that

regularly

each

however,

wish

fourths of them ; the arrangement has
been made and Beaver's managers can't
get them away from roe." Mr. Black
was in Pittsburg on Saturdar ard in a
dispatch to the editor of the Press pro-

nounced the charge to be "a Mire lie,"
that it contained not a syllable of
truth, nor was there any pretext what
ever for the falsehood." He also tele-

graphed to Mr. Hensl, Chairman of
the Democratic State Committee, that
"the story printed In the Press is a
pure fabrication from the first word to
the last." Chauncey F. B'.ack has
never been suspected of being a f'jol, but
the author of this lying ClearCeid d:f-pat- ch

a sumes that be is just that kind
of man whm he charges him with
boasting to a company of his friends In

Bellefonte that ''arrangements had been
made by which be (Black) would get the
votes of three-fourth- s of all the Knights
of Labor in the Sue." Even if h an
"arrangement" bad been made BUck
would not be sillv enouzh t boast ahont
If, and thereby array the Knights of
Labor solidly auainst him. This organ-

ization is non political, and the candidate
who is stupid enough to declaie that he
has arranged with them for their votes
would commit an act of political tuicide.
Channcey F. Black is not engaged in
any such foolhardy enterprise in the
present campaign.

The motion for a new trial made by

the counsel of the seven Chicago Anarc-

hisms. Spies. Parsons. Fi"lden, Schwab.
Engel. Fischer and Liiecr, who were
convicted in Augmt of the murder of
peven police officers of that city by
throwing a bomb into their midst one
night early in the summer when they
were about to disperse an Anarchist
meeting, was overruled on yesterday
week by Judge Gary, The motion for a
new trial had been elaborately argned
pome weeks before by the counsel for
the prisoners and the District Attorney
in opposition. Spies. Fischer and L'ngg
occupied all of Thursday afternoon ses-

sion of the court in denouncing the un-

fair manner of their trial, defending
their revolutionary notiontand inveigh-
ing against the present organization of
society. Thev were followed on Friday
by Parsons and Fielden, Pach of whom
fitoke at great length and occupied the
whole of the dpv. On Saturday the
Jndge sentenced the seven defendants
named above to he executed on the 3d
of December, and Neebe. the remaining
defendant, to imprisonment in the peni-
tentiary for fifteen years. An appeal
will be taken bv the prisoner's counsel to

The trial was one of the'most notable
that has ever taken place in this country
and was watched wPh great, interest

from its beginning until its
close. Ps termination is a stern notice
to Anarchists in other ciHes than Chica-
go that if they sow the whirlwind th--

will surely reap th- - storm.

It is verv apparent, that Thomas V.
Cooper. Chairman of the npublican
S'ate Committee is badlv scared. He
doesn't boast about bi? majorities in the
btate as he always d'd In former cam-
paigns. H :s now sendinqr out letters
to the Chairmen of the TtepnMican
Connty Committees throughout the
State, inqu'rlng into the condition of
the partv in each county, the number of
votes fb Prohibitionists are likelv to
poll, and what proportion of them will
be drawn from 'he Bopoh'ioar. party.
He closes his letter with the following
words : "In eonelnclnn, w ar eoing to
elect onr ticket this vear, but we're not
going tnbave a walk over. Don't make
any mistakes on this score. Unless the
several connty chairmen tslce extraordi-
nary steps ro wak np the people and get
ont, the whole vote, our "margin will be
unsatisfactorily narrow. This is onr
candid opinion from the inside. The
question of a majority or no majoritv. or
of a large majoritv or a small majority.
,B a ater entirely for the several j

Cnrjn,v chairmen to determine." This
Is sipg'ng verv small hv the official head
of the grand o'd party in a State in
which B'aine two years ago had a major-
ity of eighty thousand votes. The
people are doing a powerful emount of
thinking just now and will give express-
ion

j

to their thoughts by their votes.

As was universally anticipated, when
the Congressional conferrees iu the j

Crawford, Mercer and Butler district I

failed after repeated efforts to make a I

nomination and referred the disagree-
ment to the Republican State Committee

j

for final decision, that body at its meet- -

ing in Philadelphia on Wednesday of
last week nominated W. B. Ttoherts one
of the oil millionaires of Titusville, in
Crawford county. Roberts was one of
the three contestants for the nomination
before the Congressional conference and
had been Quay's candidate at the Re-

publican State Convention forCongress-man-at-larg- e,

but was defeated by
Osborne, the present member. Q lay
wanted him nominated at the State
Convention In order to bleed him freely
during the present campaign, nis
nomination by the State Committee will
enable Quay and Cooper to demand and
receive from him a most liberal dona-
tion. The selection of Roberts by the
Committee affords another instructive
illustration of the potent influence of
money in political affairs. What will
be the outcome to the best iuteres'.s of

Govervor Tattisox, Bays ihe run-bur- g

Dispatch., is still laboring under the
conviction that th State ConPtitution
means something and it is infiniaed that ft
he thinks it may mean that certain rail- -

and the election f McCulIough. the j th" country of this domination of tbe
Republican nominee, abhough Mr. 'K)W(:r "'f!1'1 In contrullini ar.d die-Latt- a,

when he was in Pittsburg at the If ting Congressional nomination?, is
clcse of last week, assured Cbaancey F. DOt a difficult question to answer
Black that there was no doubt about ;

candidate,

nnpernieu at least, if not absolutely j read magnates are guilty of conspiracy
lost, through personal rlvalriea and local and liable to criminal prosecution. Mr.diasenaions A heavy responsibility Prison may feel that he is out of poii'-rest-

a

somewhere for this blundet hich . tics, but be is still th chief executive
. worse f ha a crime. officer of f h,

Black at Pittibnrg.
virtuous citizen. Thus do we know you.

An immense meeting as and to vou, as such, we pledge our
at Pit tsburg on last Saturday rvtu- - vidua! support.

ing, which was addressed by Cnauneey
F. Black and other shakers. Among
other things Mr. Black sid :

Gen. Beaver does not want to discuss
this canvass upon our Sta'e issues. I do
not think that a Federal O ngress wou'd
send Gen. Beaver a tariff bill to sign if
h were elected. Fortunately, we have
a good, cool, clear-head- ed Democrat
down in Washington who will do all the
signing. I am iiot eoing to follow Gen.
Beaver into his tariff question: I stand
here to night to rebuke the party which
Gen. Baver. represents for its attempt
to draw the attention of our people from
our State qnstionF. from the HfUirs of a
Stnte that is preatsr than the British
Empire under Queen Elizabeth, a S'ate
able to ponr out armies whose very tread
would shake the earth. Think of the
vast interests; think of the fireside
rights for which the State roust care
and tell me ,f we have net enough ,t.
en gag" ou r very best thought and I injel- -
ligencp. Why do they attempt to
the question at issue in the great, btate
of Pennsylvania? Simply because they '

cat. not and dare not fac us.
'
j

There are two main issues before us
in he canvass. First, the enforcement j

of the State Constitution ; second, the
necessities and the rights of labor. In i

speaking of the grievances you had or '

fancied you had, you were told ta call
around and talk it. over with the capital-
ist, and they would try and adjust
matters. I come to you to-ni-

ght with
a different story altogether, and I want
to make no secret of it. I have put it l

down in black and white in my letter or
acceptance, so that every roan In the j

State may call me down if I fail hreaf- - j

ter. f Applause. I Neither Gen. Beaver. '

myself nor any other man in this great I

Stale can tell, without studying the
question, exactly what labor wants. You
don't know precisely yourselves. I mean '

j

the specific measures of legislation cal-
culated to give the speediest relief. But
(here is one grand thing you do want. j

1 ou want a friendly and a
friendly Governor. A voice that 's so. J

insieaa or telling you. as uen. liaver
told you, to call around and let the cap
italists talk tbe matter over with you, I
tell you to uight to take care of your
selves. Maintain your organizations.
Put at the head of them your most intel
ligent men. If you can't, find them in
your own ranks, hire them, as the great,
railroads and corporations do whenever

i

they want to carry their point. Go up
to the polls and vote for your own inter-
ests

j

and your own friends. You don't
need to be afraid that your emp'oyers
will discharge you for doing so. There
is no excuse in Pennsylvania for violence.
You have been robbed, you have been
plundered and grossly abused, and it is
your own fault, because vou didn't use
the power you possessed. A voice You
bet you are right. 1 aak you to read
my letter of acceptance, and then read
that of General Beaver. If you think
that the man who is presented to yon by
the bosses, and as the representative of
the corporations, is the best man for
your interest, then vote for him. On
the other hand, if you think that men
who were elected on the retorm ticket
of 1S82, and who have been part and
parcel of that administration, and who
have tried to wrest from the corporations j

some of their stolen privileges, then vote
the Democratic ticket. If the Demo- - j

cratic party polls its full vote, with the j

assistance of the non-partis- vote, we j
'

will be successful as certain as the sun
will shine Let, every Dm- -

ocrat go to the polls and do his duty and
there will be no chance for a failure 10
elect the ticket. There are no d frVrn- -

Cf-- s in the Democratic party. We may
have our own little party quarrels, but
we always adjust them before election
day. Let it be so now, and we will go
on triumphantly to victory. '

Thre is one word I wish to say before
closing, I found as I came into your
city a copy of ar organ published litre.
I wish to say that that organ is sadly
given to lying. They published a story
that, was manufactured in their office
here, for there is not in Clearfield county
a man who would dare to publish or
write a lie like this. It says that 1 sta
ted in a speech Hint I had made arrange-nient- s

with the Knights of Lhor. andtht I was to receive the support of the
Knights of Libor. I have on'.v to say
that never before to-nig- in a public
speech have I made use of the phrase
"the Knights of Ltor," except on one
occasion when, by special request, I nd
drexsed an assembly of Knights ot Labor
in my native town. I know full well j

that, the Knights of Labor is a non- -
political organization, and the wise men
who are at the head of it would reser.t i

such an imputation as that they would
degrade it by dragging it inio partisan
politics. The published story is a false-
hood, or in the language used up in the
mountains where I was born, it is a
bald-heade- d lie out of the whole cloth.
I thank you for your kind attention. i

j

A Surprise to Mr. Black.

Pittsbtjro. Oct. 10. During yester- -

day afternoon a number of Irish-Ame- r-

ican Blameites, among them Oaniel
Kelly, Ph'lip Brady and Joseph Flynn, j

of Allegheny, and John M'Dermott and
James Casey, of Pittsburg, called on
Hon. Chauncey F. B'ack at the Cent.al
Hotel, The five gentlemen composed a
committer, and Daniel Kelly read the !

following address : j

From an attitude of listless ind'ffer- -

ence and lethargy which we would fain
keen undisturbed until the great contest
of 1888, we are aroused by every tie thatbinds the hearts of onr Irish-Americ- an

countrymen to enter once more into the
field of political action.

We enter it to alir into energy, to !

awaken into existence, thousands of i

grateful hearts that will be only too
proud to show to the people of Peunsyl- - '

Tiima ineir appreciation or your encour- -

aging sympat by and to prove their grat
iiuoe 10 yonrseir and vour immortal
ancestor for furthering that cause so
dear to every Irish heart the indepen-
dence of the-.- r native land.

When that cause was in its travail it
and the malignant slanderers of our
people flooded the country with lying
misrepresentations, it was at such a
time that the glorious eloquence of your
illustrious father burnt a torch in defence
of our suffering nationality and crushedinto silence the enemies of our rac.

Following in bis footsteps your voicb
has always asserted itself on the side of
right, and, like his, did so at a season
when we were moat in need of friendly
assistance.

The dissensions in our ranks during
the Presidential election of 1884. which
may or may not be repeated in 18S8
iror we will riot maka anv hnrri.i

true manhood. !

To-da- y we attRch ourselves to your i

vanguard, and will work unceasingly
TroTr-Stat- e

Government, of
which yn are a part, and which has
very nearly linished its duties with j

io uspir nonor the state,
ciuiu iiot una a wtter successor than
yourself, and we that, leaving party
aside, where vitality institu-
tions is concerned for the welfare of our
people, surer Ruaraotee de-
manded than election lo the Guber-
natorial chair, tot as a Democrat, not

I at a politician, but as a pure, noble and

Democratic

legislature

Mr. Black listened very attentively 10
each sentence of the address, and then
made the following reply :

reception is so cordial and unex-
pected that the sentiments of your ad-

dress most profoundly impress me. I
know I am cot ?ntitled by leason of
descent to the eulogies yon have uttered.
However, ray heart has always cherished
the strongest affection and sympathy
for the Irish people, and I feel with
many that. thir troub'es and sufferings
should be ended.

There is an expression In yonr address
which should not be. passed silf nee,
because I cann.it aconiesce in its correct-
ness. It is th thought that I ever did '

orcoillfl enlerrmn n Rnen,sinn rr miacriv.
ing of the loyalty and eood will of the '

j

ivople of vour nationalirv. is exnress- -

1 gratifying that on this occasion i

yon. as represent it ives of the. Irish- -
A mart on nvfr T; W - .

j

.d Mr B,ajn(, , national,

murn tothft fo,d ,h Democ.
racy fender me yonr support.

Again I return to yonr committee and
the citizens they represent my heartfelt
thanks and assurance that, if elected. I j

shall not forget their generous action.
i

Convention of County Commissioners. I

The convention of county commission-
ers, in session at narrisburg

j

during last week, expressed itself upon
various topics in which all the taxpay- -

era of the S'ate are Interested The
committee on uniformity of practice
under existing laws submitted a report
whioh, though some portions it met
with considerable opposition, wis adopt-- ;

ed, as follows :

1. That carriages used for business
purposes shontd not be assessed as pleas-- t
nre carriages.

Thai under the revenue act of
relative to personal property, that the

j

blanks for taxaMes to furnish state-
ments

'

be served on every male citizen
over the age of years, and everv fe-- ;
male whom they have reason to believe j

is the owner of such property taxable.
3 That the present system of taxing

occupations in manv counties is unjust j

and inadequate and that the commis--'
sinners of the several counties should
endeavor to remedy the same as far asls in their power. j

3. That a uniform demand should be
male the commonwealth in the set
tlement of State taxes for the following
credits

I. The abatement of 5 per cent, al-
lowed for prompt, payment within sixfy
davs, as required by the act of I880.

II. The collection fee as required by
said act.

III. All extra expense which was in-
curred by the counties in assessment
and collection of the same.

V. That assessor should receive
pay for attending the polls election
dav as assessor.

VI. That the attention of the com-
missioners of the several counties be
called to a more rigid enforcement of
the forestry laws, especially to that por-
tion of the same as refers to the protec-
tion of forests, acts of 1S60, 1869 1370
and 1870.

The committee on legislation pre-
pared a bill to be presented to the next
legislature, the substance of which is
contained in the following recommen-
dations :

1. A law for the election of an asses
for ?hi-e- e years aod two assistants

for one year in each voting district, vo-
ters vote for but onn assistant as
sessor.

2. Abolishing the office of jury com-
missioner, the coramisMouers, judge and
sheriff to do the w.ofc.

3. That after 18(5 half of the tax
collected on money Ht interest, mort-
gages, etc., to be retained for county
purposes.

4. ihe bounty scalp act.
5. Commissioners to py g fees

and mileage of witness in behalf of the
commonwealth where th-r- e is a convic-
tion or a plea of guilty entered aud in
casns where a forfeited recognizance is
Collnpted.

f. Fixing mileage at six cents per
mile circular.

7. It quiring assessors revise the
transcripts of the next preceding
assessment, ys transmitted to them by
the ciiy or county commissioners in
April, instead of in June.

Fixing commissioners' pay $3.50
per day and six cents per mile mi'eage.

9. Compelling turnpike companies to
repair bridges.

10. That after April 1833, all prop-
erty, both real and personal, shall t
taxable the price or value it would
sell a lona fide sale.

The committee on revision of taxea
found the master too vast for settlement
in the brief and hurried consu'tatioo of

n itirr suumi ilea me
following very modest rer.ort.

Your committee whom was referred
LrT,1 7 ,k thl U La

hadVsubmitted
re8P"clful'y

them members of the ron.Hr.i i. .. J
noerous resolutions suggesting marked

'

cntriges in our lax laws many of which '

were considered pertinent, and wh-c-

met with the approval of the committet. i

The committee, however, after full
'

debate and miturn deliberation, are
fully convinced that so vast a subject,
and a question requiriug so much enre--
ful consideration as the revision of our
tax laws, cannot be properly treated in
the limi'ed time allowed by this cou veu- - j

tion. That, to attempt a revision under j

the circumstances would be but to pro- -
voke a lengthy debate and to but
little purpose, Bnd nt best would e but j

an incomplete undertaking.
The committee are furtLer of the

opinion that one of the great evils of
out present tax system is that it has
been tinkered loo much, and that there
should be a complete revision and a
ymmetrical system adopted.

Tbe committee, therefore, unite in
recommending that a committee be ap-
pointed by this convention, whose duty

shall be, after ascertaining from the
different boards of commissionersthroughout the State their views in wri-
ting uoon existing evils under o-j- r tax
laws, to present in proper form to bis
excellency, the governor, the grievances
enumerated, with the request that acompetent commissior be appointed to
revise the tax system our common-
wealth.

Your committee further recommendthat thw importance or the commission
referred to be urged upon all candidates
for the legislature throughout the
State.

Cornelius Bixler, Danpbin : Samuel
M. Meyers. Lnnaster ; Wit. t n.,rb.

J

referred the report of the committee on i

lejrifilation.
Some of the recommendations of tbe iy

ZTonZ T "T" T will
P
be i

aPPIoved That sutreesting the aboli- -
llon or trie omce of jury commissioner

rieaes) my have tnHde you suspicious i'ieanna ; (jtiIpb D. Price, Erie
ot our friendship, but you will believe us T'mas Mercer, Chester; J. O. Rhonda'
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' illiam Moyer, Lehij, a,nd F. W.
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Adrlres from St. Louis, Senegal, state
that King Trizas has been murdered by bis
nephews.

j A duel has occurred in Tftnringia be- -
twen a military officer and a student, the

: latter neing tilled.
I

Knptnre instantly relieved by the use
of the celebrated Fry Truss, for sale at

j Davison's Drug Store.
i The total coinage at the Mints of the
j United States during September amounted

In value ;to f5 070 0.T.5, including 2,810,100
j standard dollars.
I Minister Jackson, on leaving the Citv
i of Mexico, was presented by the American
j colony with a hand oine oil painting and

mantr Dvnfaorlnnn r f f.lanthln
--Premier de. Freycinet has Informed bis

colleagues in the Kreneh cab'net that the
disputes bet.wee.nl the Malagassvs and the
French lu Madagascar are almost settled

The Rev Stout, Wlarton Ont. states.:
"After being Ineffectually treated by seven- -

teen different doctors;for Scrofula and blood
diseases. I wa 'cured Thy Burdock Blood
Bitters." Write him for proof,

An explosion or giant powder at the
Porter coal mine, near Denver, Colorado.
on Tuesday occasioned the death or mortally
wounding of three miners. The mine was
hadly shattered.

Mr. David Stripe, of Brotnersvalley
townhip, who was born and has lived in
Somerset connty for eight.v-eight- . Years, was
never In Somerset nntil Tnesdav of la.t
week. Tie then for the first time saw a
court house and judges on the bench.

My liver was so fearfnlly disordered
and I felt so feeble and languid that I took
little interest in anything. Tried all the ed

remedies withont relief until I used
Parker's Tonic, which effected a permanent
enre. David Bash. Little Roetr, Ark.

Lillia Shuitz. a bright little girl of f

v'rs. resirtiding with her parents at Trnmp's
Mills, near WHIlamsport, went np stairs
vesterdav afternoon to get some matches.
On h;r wav down the marches ignited and
spt fi- -e to her clothes rWore assistance
arrived she was so hadly burned that she
died.

A citizen of Xewton, N. J., noticed his
hens standing aronnd a tree on which a
grapevine erew gaz'ng upward intently.
He looked further, and saw another hen up
in the tree picking the grapes from the vine
and dropping them rtnwn for trie fowls on
the ground. The citizen is said to be
truthful.

Beports from the tobacco-growi- ng sec-

tions of Maryland. Virginia and North
Carolina show that the tohaeco cron has
sustained more Injnrv than was enrposed,
and that the vield will in some places not he
mote than 40 per cent, of an average crop- - j

The best fields will not yield more than a
two-thir- ds crop.

A private letter from Warren, Ark. j

states that Judge J. M. Bradley, of the
Tenth district of Arkansas. Is desperatelv
HI of a sicknes" closely resembling leprosy,
the skin having peeled from the entire sur- - i

face of the tc,dv, leaving the raw flesh in a
most painful condition. IBs physicians say j

they never saw or rad of a case similar to !

his, and grave fears are entertained for hii
life. j

A Pittanurgh dispatch says : The
freight traffic In the we9t, on the Fenn- - I

sylvanla. Tan Handle. Fort Wayne, and
Baltimore fe Ohio railroads has increased to i

such an extent In the last few days that it i

has caused a blockade. The yards are Zof loaded cars waiti-i- to be moved.
the companies are unahl to do, owing to
the scarcity of locomotives, a condition of
afTsirs almost unprecedented in local rail-

road hintory.
Mrs. Alice Tobin.who died in Arcade,

N. Y.,recenttv. aged 100 years and 3 months,
wis a remarkable woman. Until within a
month of her death, she retained all of her
faculties, and engaged in household duties.
Her cheeks were rosy and her step elastic.
She never used gtasse? during her life, and
could see to thread even the finest cambric
needles, n.-- r mental faculties remained un-
impaired up to the very lat hour. She was
the mother of twelve children.

Reports from Moorehead, Minn., sav
that prairie fires are d estroying considerable
property in that vicinity. Owing to the con-

tinued droiiwht and high winds, fires are
more frequent and extended than usual.
Ilawley and Skrce townships losses have
amounted to nearly f5 000 In grain and
buildings. The country between Moorehead
and Bainesville Is bnrned over. Large
quantities of hav and some wheat stacks
were destroyed. Red River is almost dry
and it is proposed to dam it be. low Moore-
head ar.d Fargo, and thus secure a sup-
ply of water for winter.

Father Caleote, the priest who killed
Mge. Isquierdo, the Bishop of Madrid.
Spain, on Palm Sunday. In revenge for hav-
ing been silenced as a piiest, attempted
during tbe progress of his trial to day to
read to the court a long narrative of his
grievances fcgainst the Bishop. The priest
was much excited. The court refused to
permit a reading of the narrative and ordered
the manuscript to be left with the Judge for
fuither consideration. The defense asked
for the prisoner's acquittv! on the ground
that he was rot responsible for his actions
when he killed the Bishop. The court re-

served its decision.
The Stj te Convention of the County

Commissioners met at Harrisburg on Wed-
nesday of la?t week, about fifty counties be t

Itig represented by 125 commissioners.
Capt. Cyrus Straw, of Luzerne, was made
president, with half a dczen vice r residents j

and An address of welcome
was maue by Hon. David Mumrni . to which
tbe chair returned thanks. During th- - af- - I

ternoon the tubject of legislation, taxation,
costs, etc., was discussed, and Governor
PattisoD, who was extended the courtesy of
the floor, warmly defended the new tax law
which, he said, brought capital Into tre
State. Commirtees were appointed oi gen-

eral legislation, uniformity of tax law and
revenue of taxes.

The following handbill was d

along the line of the Kansas City, Spring-
field and Memphis Railroad for a week
before the date mentinned :

To Be Iinng.
Pat, Bill, and James Simpson

will be hung at
Marion, Ark., on Friday, September, 3rd.

between 1 and 2 o'clock, P. M..
for the

Marder of Lee Goldsmith.
Tbe K. C. S. and M. R. R. will sell round

trip tickets on this date from Jonesboro
and all intermediate stations at

about Half Fark
Trains arrive in time to witness the hanging.
Purchase tickets from agents, as conductors

will charge full rates.

Bnrklfns Arnica Natlv.
The Best Slvk in the worl.l for Cui

r?ruifie!, sr, ITicera, Salt Kheum. Wtpi
Sores, Tetter Chapped II anils f:hilMau .
Corns, anrl all( Skin Eruptions, and piwitilv

cures rues, or no pay required. It is
ewaranteed to (rive perfect stiRfaction, ormoney refunded. Price 33 cenU Der box.For eale by E. James.

I

I f
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FADLTLE5S FABfflLT MEDIGIBE

"I hfive S:Tir;i"!i T.ivor
Rivulator lor mmy yMr. h:iv-Jii- tr

m;ule it my on.y Family
Medieinn. My l.if.irn
me w:is very partial r. it. It is
a safe, (roixl ar.d medi-
cine f. .r :uiy iis. ni- -r ot the
ej'stfTu. e.Tid if usl i:i ti'iio 1s
ff gr'tt jrrprntiv xtrfcii'-jiM-.

I of'rn rerr.ui mend it t i iy
friends, and shall continue to
!o so.

"Rov. James M. R'lKin.
"P istor M. K.t 'hun h.So. Fairflel'i, Va."

TIKE AND DOCTORS' BILLS SAVED fty
altray fcrrfina Sintmonn MArrtr
Heyitlntnr in the houmr.

' T hare found Kimmfinsl.lvr
Regulator rlu- - )..t fHniily

I ever nsi-- d for sinyfhmtr
that may happen, have used it
1n 1 ntlitjtstiiti;, 1i,tir, IH'irthnm,
l:ilitunm, ai.d it ro re-l';- ve

Immediately. After eat-ln- sr

n heart s.:p. r. If. on troimf
to hod. T tnke :i!i:T a tea.poon-fu- l,

I Tit-v- i r feel the ;!'-- ts of
tho supp.-- e:it?i.

"OVID . SPARKS.
' f.r Macon, Ga."

-- ONLY GENUINE"
Has r.Hr Z sltampoa front of Wrapper.

J. H. Zeilin &. Co., Sole Proprietors,
Price. Rl.OO. rmi.lELI'lllA, I'A.

A. H. V.
A'T. TCI T'r Vigor enr baldneaa.
J 1 I k ll.iir VIor rentorM youth-

ful frill, tit- find color to faded mud fOmy
It attain tlic-- renlt0 by the n

of tbe hair root and rolor prlanda.

ltr !.n- to the IJLVAJV that, either by
f at?e or of the ealr, haa

become drv. harah arid brittle, a pliancy ac4
p!opy tiikHn P',fnea of extreme beauty.
T!:cro ia no dye in Ayer's Halr"7"y T?
ar.dthe gud it dcru U by the JalHWjLV
It Imparls to thn follicle, and the rlejin-llnea- a

and benlthfnlnen of the condition
In which it maintain!, the ealp.

"X ' T" T Hair Vigor renew the hair.
U V X. , Hair Vigor ta tbe beat cure
known for Brat.hy Hair, Bcald Head, Itching
Humor, Tetter fiore. Torpid Follicle, and
all other diaeae of the acalp that eauae
t,e fulling of th..-- IT a TV and It fading.
K.,Oiini? cleanjica HVlIi of the nuiaanee

f dandruff o perlt-ctly-, and ao effectually
prevent It return, aa Atkr's Hair. Vinoft.
In addition to the curative and rcntorative
TlrtHfn peculiar to Ayer Tlalr " f f T
It in a toilet luxury. Th Hair V lUUll
Is by far the cleanliest made.
It cause the hair to frrow thick and lo&g,
and keep it alway soft and gloeey.

Ayer's Hair Vigor
Contain no deleterious Ingredient. Ita use
prevent all scalp disease, secures against the
hair growing thin or gray, and surely care all
baldae tb i not organic.

rSEPARRS T
X)r. J. C. Ayer & Co Lowell, Mm.

Sold by aU Druggist.
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